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. " Hats !

Tom : C'ABTOH to Oovornor Boyd :

"Durn Hint lutlur ! "

HKMHY LIVICSHY will tiiiiko a good
county coniiuiBsioucf.

*
RKt'UiiMCAKS must see that Iga c-

No.yos gocH to tlio Httito Bonalo.-

GOVKKNOII

.

BoYD is old onougli to
know tli at it Is unsufo to wrlto Ictlot-H In-

iv political campaign.-

A

.

VOTI : for Grounso is u vote for con-

Borvativo
-

, business HUe admlniatration-
of the affairs ot state-

.Tun

.

question is , will Governor Boyd's
"personal and confidential" letter land
him in the noxtctibinot.-

THI5

.

fivo-dollar hog Is n, itid object for
the contemplation of the populist ghost
dancer , for It means loss of votes.-

VOTKKS

.

who have not registered
ehould hoar In mind the fact that they
have but two more chances , Friday and
Saturday.-

IT

.

MIOIIT ho a pretty good idea to
have a. solid republican north , not tie's-

ossary
-

for victory but only as an cvl-

tlonco
-

of loyalty and common sense.-

GOVKUNOU

.

BOYD ns a letter writer
cannot bo said to ho n. total failure.
Unlike Cleveland , however , ho says just
what he mo ins und moans what ho says.

TUB favorite itloa of most of the popu-
list

¬

loaders of this state is to pay their
riobts with wildcat money or free silver
nnd receive for their produce gold only.-

WK

.

IIAVI : a now weather prophet in
this city , Mr. Bassior having returned
lo Cincinnati. Thus far , however , wo
can see no improvement in this beastly
weather. _ _________

,T. STKKUNO MOIJTON is to ho in town
this week. All good democrats should
Attend his meetings and hear him "do-
up" Bryan. It is said to ho worth the
an tire price of admission.G-

OVKHNOK

.

MCKINLUV is making the
greatest campaign of any speaker in the
country nnd is attracting the largest
audiences. The governor ia somewhat
interested in this election , himself 1890-

.OYSTKHS

.

are now soiling ut 0 cents
] ior can in Omaha , which is not caused
hv the McICInloy law. If , however ,
they had advanced to 75 cents per can ,
ot course it would bo caused by the
MoKinloy law.-

DON'T

.

fall to vote for the iimondmonts-
to the constitution. Nebraska should
have an olcctivo railroad commission
nnd the bciiool fund of thu state should
ho loaned out to the school districts with
which to build school houses.

EUCLID MAUTJN is about the most
transparent campaign mumigor in ex-
istence

¬

, ns Is proven by his attempting
to call the ghost of the prohibition
question up from the grave. And
Euclid doesn't' look like a ghoulmakor.-

To

.

JIB sure , there ia sotno evidence in-
NobrnsUu politics that the independents
uro slightly inclined to permit thoiu-
Bolvoj

-
to ho used by the democrats , hut

It Is not eo sure that they love Governor
JJoyd enough to vote him a cabinet , po-
sition.

¬

.

TUB sickly attempts by certain demo-
crats

¬

hereabouts to revive the prohibi-
tion

¬

issue as an element In this cam-
paign

¬

depress the ordinary mind pretty
much as decs the humorous Hashes of
our uncstucmud contemporary down tlio-
Btroot

SOUTH OMAHA'S October record of
stockyards receipts was the best iaonth'
allowing yet made by those ynrt'a The
receipts for October of lubtyour , which
had been the groitest , wore 78,000 hnad-
of cattle , while October of this year
shows OO.uOO head , a gain of 152000. This
beats the record for inurouso of tiny
other stock yards in the country ,

CIIAIHMA MAHTIN'H clarion note ofi warning that u. republican legislature
moans prohibition in Nebraska stampr.
that sagacious gentleman us u born po-

litical
¬

loader. Ills startling oplstlo will
doubtless cause a landslide to the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket Mr , Martin's real pur.-

l
.

> ou 5 in said to ho to aluct n democratic
legislature that will put Governor Boyd
In the United States senate. Would
thiu there wore nioro brainy loaders
like Mr. Murtla.

novunxon novrsa-
It has boon known for toino time th it

Governor Boyd f.ivorod (jiving Iho
democratic vote of Nobram| to the
Weaver electors. Weeks ago ho ox-

prc
-

cd himself to thin olTcclln an inter-
view

¬

, nna It Is understood that ho ha ?
at every opportunity urged the expedi-
ency

¬

of such action on the part , of demo-
crats

¬

If there has boon any doubt as to the
position of Governor Ujyrt on this mat-
ter

-

U will ho removed by the publica-
of

¬

the circular letter, printed else-
where

-

in Tin : BII: : , In which ho coun-
sels

¬

democrats to. support the Weaver
electors In o.-tlor "lo take Nebraska out
of her accustomed place ia the republi-
can

¬

column. " lie urges that to do this
will not ho an abandonment ot principle ,

hut , on the contrary , "a definite stop
toward victory nnd the ullimato triumph
ol Cleveland and Stevenson and the
principles they represent1'

Governor Boyd also ndvispt democrats
to ho loyal to the candidate * of tholr
party for the legislature , "particularly-
so whcro there is a possibility of olcc
lion , " but ho says nothing about loyalty
to Morton , Bryan , Do ino un.l oilier c.in-

d'dntes
-

' for stale ofllco or the national
legislature. The solicitude of the gov-

ernor regarding the legislature , which
will elect u United States senator , Is too
broadly suggestive to escape attention.

There aio democrats in Neb-ask i who
agree with Governor Boyd In rog.ird to
supporting the Weaver electors , but
there is a very considerable number who
believe too strongly In democratic prin-
ciples

¬

to stultify themselves by voting
for the presidential candidate of a party
whose doctrines they are uncompromis-
ingly

¬

opposed to. There are democrat *

In Nebraska who will not bollovo with
Governor Boyd that the principles of
the deniour.icy c.in bo couso'-ved and
promoted bv voting for other than the
roprcMjtitillvosofituuli principles Those
sincere and conscientious democrats will
not bo inllucncoJ by the ivppjul of Gov-

ernor
¬

Boyd , while as to those who are in
agreement with the governor they did
not need his counsel to induoo them to
compromise their principles and stultify
their conscience' .

Governor Boyd has shown his hand ,

and it disclose ? the f xct tint tlio United
Slates senate or a place in the cabinet
ib the stake he is playing for-

.iin

.

; M.iAur.u'TUui-
In the list of American cities

Omaha stnndx tenth in Ilio number of-

luindh employed in manufacturing en-
terprises

¬

Among twenty-four cities
engaged in manufacturing there were
1-111,12:2 ! ) persons employed in 1803 ns-

a rainst H3-jlo7 in 1880. This shows an
increase greatly in excess of the in-

crease
¬

in population , whether the in-

crease
¬

in population be confined to the
cities or distributed throughout the
country. 1'osslbly the increase in the
number of manufacturing employes has
not boon HO great in Ilio umall towns
and rural districts as in the cities , but
the increase in the cities alone has boon
( !0. < ,0)0() , which is nearly n quarter of the
whole iiiimlw employed ton yoar.s ago.-
Tlio

.

aggregate product for the twenty-
four cities named in this ropo"t was
$ ; ! 2,0-)0,000 against $1,778,000 in 1S89 , an
increase of nearly SI ! per cent. As tlio
increase in the number of hands was
about 75 per cent there is an increase in
the value of products per hand in bpilo-
of the fall in prices of all commodities
since 18SO-

.Thohu
.

figures glvo seine idea of the
wonderful growth of the industrial
enterprises of this country during the
past ton years. Tlio increase in indus-
trial

¬

products is greater in the cities
than in the country , but it is evidentI
that the gain during the past ton years
has boon large. In n comparatively few
cities the train is reported at $1,1712,000-
in value , not considering differences in
prices , and thi.s IB about one-third of the
entire product of ton years ago. Tno
aggregate increase will probably bo
about 50 per cent , leaving out the dlffot-
oncch

-
in prices-

.It
.

needs no argument In addition to
plain statements of facts to show that
the industrial enterprises of this coun-
try

¬

are prospering wonderfully. '
Such

growth ns is shown by undeniable sta-
tistics

¬

must bo taken as conclusive prooft
that the industries of the United Stains
are malcing great progress. It is Im-

possible
¬

to predict what tholr future
will he , hut It cannot fail to bo prosper-
ous

¬

if the growth of the past ton years
is continued-

.It
.

is gratifying to note that Omaha Is
ranked as tenth among the munufncltir-
ing

-
cities , according to the number of

hands employed. Considering that this
city is still very young the position
which It occupies in this respect Is not
ono to bo ashamed of. Its standing will
bo groatlv improved during the next
ton years und the census of 1000 will
plnco Oin.iha very high in tlio list of
manufacturing cities.

A 01K.sroA * vun I'ui'-
At the beginnligof the campaign the

populist loaders profossoa to bollovo
that they would got some electoral
votes in the south. It U now ub o *

lutoly certain that they will not do so.
General Weaver nays they would carry
two or thrco states there if they could'
gotn fair count , hut that is just what
they cannot got. The domocr.illo man-
agers

-

In the south intend to glvo the
electoral vote of that section solidly for
Cleveland , nud undoubtedly they will
accomplish it. The j opulists are now
hoping to carry bovoral western status ,
with the aid of democratic votes. Sup -

pose they do tills , what good will the
party get out of ItV This is a question
which every Intelligent member of the
people's parly should ask himself.

General Weaver cannot ho elected .
No matter how many western states ho
should carry ho cou'd not bo chosen
president this year , Tlio success of
Weaver electors in a number of western
states might throw the election of presi-
dent

¬

into the house of representatives ,
where Weaver would have but two votou
and Cleveland would bu chosen. The
democrats in abandoning tholr electoral
tickets to support the populist electors
understand this , and therefore they urge
that u vote for Weaver In tlio states
whore the democrats uro largely In the
minority is u vote for Cleveland. What
possible advantage can the now party
derive from helping elect the deuu-

cr.allc candidate ? Ilow wohld the popu-
list

¬

fnrmora bo moro benefited by having
Mr , Cleveland president than by having
Mr. HtirrisonV It might bo personally
gratifying to the cuidldntos oftlio now
party to got the electoral vote of sev-
eral

¬

slate ? , hut there would bo no ad-
vantage

¬

in this , for having received
democratic aid it could not bo claimed
as a populist victory ,

The fact is thiit there Is nothing what-
ever

¬

in thin conloJt for the poonle's
party , so far as the national ticket Is
concerned , and It Is simply being played
as n dupe by the democrats In tlio west ,

whllo Iho southern wing of the democ-
racy

¬

lias practically kicked It out of the
political arena , it must be that thcro
are men In lliu third p.irty who will not
allow theinsolve3 to bo used as demo-
cratic

¬

catspaws-

rin ; STAKH or run r.ntMKit.-
NJ

.

class of the ucoplo luivo really
inoi-o al. stake in Iho pending political
con test than tlio farmer * of the country.-
If

.

the do mo mill i' policy regarding the
larlir.should prevail its Incvltalilo ofToel-
In| crippling the industries of the coun-
try

¬

woutll ho to turn an army of tnon
employed in those industries into ngrl-
cultural producer5. . With the opening
of the American market to the nearly
unrestricted competition of Kuropoau
manufacturers , which the democratic
policy contemplate :? , there would neco-
stinly

> -
follow a docadotico of our manu-

facturing
¬

IndtHtrips. The vast munlm-
of

-

moil which this state of things would
throw out of employment , having no-

who.ro
-

else to go , would to a very largo
extent seek In hocotuo agricultural pro ¬

ducers. What was Bald hy Horace
Greeley nearly fifty years ago , when the
democratic party was endeavoring lo de-
stroy

¬

the system of protection , is equally
applicable to the .situation now , with the
added foroo derived from the enormous
increase In our manufacturingIndus -
1106. Said Greoloy in ISM : "One
hundred thousand artisans and la-

borers
¬

[The number would now ho
many limes greater] discharged from
our ruined faclorios , after balng some-
time out of employ moat , at a wasteof
millions of iho national wealth , uro :il
last driven by famine to engage in other
avocations of course , with inferior skill
and at an inferior price. The farmer ,

gardener , grocer , lose them as cus-
tomers

¬

to moot thotn as rivals. They
crowd the labor markets of those
branches of industry which wo are still
permitted to pursue , just at the time
when the demand for tlunr products has
fallen olt and the price is rapidly de-

clining.
¬

. "
liven with a steadily growing homo

market , under the policy of protection ,

a great many fanners complain that the
reward of their industry is not satisfac-
tory.. What would it bo if several hun-
dred

¬

thousand moro porsor.s , now en-
gaged

¬

in other Industries , were to take
up farming ? It ought to bo perfectly
obvious to oyory intelligent farmer that
if the protootivo policy wore abandoned
and our industries crippled , as they cer-
tainly

¬

would bo , the effects could not b
otherwise than disastrous to his inter ¬

ests. Ho does not want an extension of
agricultural production but an enlarging
homo market for his products , and in
order to secure this ii is necessary to
foster manufacturing industries. This
brings tlio producer and the consumer
together , to the advantage of both , and
It secures the development of all the re-

sources
¬

of the country.-
No

.

cxton dod argument , can bo needed
lo fehow the farmer of ordinary intelli-
gence

¬

that a disproportionate develop-
ment

¬

of agricultural production would
bo injurious to his interests. In lower-
ing

¬

the price of his products it would re-

duce
-

the value of his lands , and such a
process would bring ruin to thousands.
Nobody who has any knowledge of the
subject will question that the farmer's
best market is the homo market.-
Ninotyfivo

.

per cent of the products off
the farms of the United States is con-
sumed

¬

in this country. The time is not
remote , if wo continue to develop our
manufacturing industries , when our own
people will consume all that our farms
produce , and neither tlio price of our
wheat or of any other product will bos

determined by a foreign market. Theni

the farmers of America , who are now as-
a clnsi the most prosperous in the
wor'.d , will have no concern about the
condition of Kuropoan crops , and no
solicitude as to any thing except that the
seasons shall bo so propitious as to
enable them to meet an assured demand.

The stake of the American farmer in
the pending contest is not less im-

portant
¬

than that of any other class ol
the people , and his interests and wel-
faro clearly demand that the American
system of protection shall bo preserved.-

ollicials

.

IT SIMWIS rather odd that the railroad
should welcome the present gen-

eT

oral rain because it will make the coun-
try

¬

roads muddy and prevent the farm
em from hauling their grain to market.
The railroads tire all blockaded on c'
count of the extraordinary movcmonit

grain and the cur famine is the mos
borloiid over known. Nobody seems able
to explain why the farmers uro rushing
their wheat lo market at such a rate
when prices are so low , but iho wheal
continues to como and the elevators ait
all prominent mnrkot points are full tto-

Isoverflowing , whllo millions of bushel
are on the railroad tracks awaiting
movement ,

AUGUSTUS LOOKNIHI Is OI10 of the
best men nominated on the republican
legislative ticket. Ills army record of-

thrco years' honorable eervlco under
Sheridan and the position ho occupies
as senior vice commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic Cuslor post af-

ford
¬

ample proof that ho is respected
und esteemed among his old comrades
of the war. Mr. Loul < nor has , however ,

other things tocommend him besides his
war record. Ho is a man who has inude
what ho bus by hard work and honest
dealing , lie cannot bo tampered with
and will if elected faithfully serve the
toilers and taxpayers.

Till : moro candid democrnU admit
that thu country is prosperous , hut deny
that ro publican policy has anything to-

do with producing the prosperity. They
insist that tlio country Is prosperous in
spite of the tariff. This is simply ub-

aurd
-

, as nnyho'dy may learn for himself
by Investigating the facts during the*

lust fifty years of the country's history.
Before the warSujplor the domocr.Ulo
tariff loglslatto | rt that porloj , the
financial nnd Industrial condition of the
country was dorl&tfbxl by President Bu-

chanan
¬

to bo doplotxtblo. The national
treasury became bankrupt , business was
prostrated , Jcommnrco was stagnant ,

labor was unemployed , all enterprise
was at n standstill } and when the gov-
ernment

¬

was 'it Itist. compelled lo bor-
row

¬

money , for thb revenues wore not
sulllclcnt to moot thoioxpondlturoo , It was
forced to pay as Ulgh; as li! per cant per
annum. That was the time and such
wore the results of a tariff for revenue
only , and the detnocr.itio pxrty now de-

mands
¬

that the country shall go back to
that policy-

.M

.

M . PAUDOOK entered upon his
.luties an county commissioner on No-

vcn.ber
-

1-1 , but ho drew pay for the
whole month of Novombor. Ho has
been absent from more lmn one-third of
the commissioners' mootlngs but has
always drawn pay for full time. With '

such a record the taxpayers of Douglas
county will scarcely want him to servo
another term. Wo want men In
who have but ono master to servo and
will devote their whole time to the
duties of tholr olllco.-

IT

.

IS gross carelessness for parents to
allow their children to ntloim the
funeral of a child who had died of diph ¬

therin , and the action of the principal of
the Webster street school In sending
homo those children deserves applause
for ils promptness add caution. Dlph-
that la is too dreadful to bo trilled with

'in any way.

IT'S A game of grab aH around for the
Kerns and the McKoighans In Ibis slate.-
13ryan

.

goes inlo Mclvoighan's district
and swcarn that the latter is a democrat ,

Then in gratiludo McKoighati advises
populists to vote for Hryan instead of for
their party nominee. That's Iho kind
of populisl MoKoighnn Is , for olllco-
only. .

_____________
COUNCIL Ui.t'iT.s will listen tonight

to an address by Senator Ilagor , who is
the republican candidate for 'jongross
from Iho Ninth Iowa district and who is
ono of tlio most able young men of Unit
htate. If every republican in that dis-
trict

¬

votc.s , linger will bo elected and
will make his murk in congress.

Tin : fact that the registration of
Omaha falls 0,000 below the registration
of 1S91 shows thai committeoinon have
not done tholr whXilo duty. Some hard
work is necessary during the rest ot
this week to Insur.e that every republi-
can

¬

volor is registered before Saturday
night. {

h
3.

.

NIUUASKA: worried along with three
mombnrs of coiigross for n good man y
years and has only ljogun to know* what
to do with six. Justwhat use the stale
could m.ikootnin6 congressman enlisted
for thrco mouths or Iho war has not
been m.ado plain. ' ' ,jj-

j OSTHDl'l S career iti j[ the
council does not entitle him
port of the Fifth waj-il taxpayers. ""lie
helped lo the notorious com-
bine

¬

of 18S9 and worked willi the Tam-
many

¬

Star-chamber IVenty-oighlors.

Tin : mugwump Washington Poft has
discharged one of its Quaker guns with
a volley of empty cartridges against
Whitclaw lU-id. Tlio eftect will bo
about like the firing of a popgun against
tlie armor of a man-of-war.

NiuuASKAshad: hotter lot the contin-
gent

¬

congressmen scheme severely
alone. Wo have tried it with Joe Lti-

maslor
-

, Pat O. Ilawos and Majors and
only made oursolvcs supremely ridicu-
lous

¬

before tno country.

MISSOURI will probauly give her elec-

toral
¬

vote to Cleveland , but that crime
. will ho pardoned , for tlmtblalo will elect

n republican governor ,

.lust Tlilnlc of It.
tTno 1'oilc Cniiiiiicrctdl-

.If
.

ono wants to realize what is Involved in-

tlic election of (JrnvcrClovolnud to tbo presi-
dency

¬

try uud picture Adlai providing in tbo
United ritatos sonuto cbumocr.i'-

.sH

.

anil

The report of a labor camraUsIonor ,

whether from Texas , Louisiana , Arkansas ,

Maine or nnv other .ato , which s'uould como
la now would DO a torrlolo blow to tbu demo
crats. Tlio commissioners may bo demo-
crats , hut their ilcurot are ropuullcan.-

Tlii

.

) Humor of It ,

11Cttijcr.
Ignatius Donnelly bus scarcely ceased

shouting "murder" before tno Hon. Jerry
Simpson sots up the ciy that somebody Is-

trvlnp to bloK ttio Pool-killer on ulru. Tnoro-
isn't so much nnattiy lu tbo west aa there is
oust , and there Is moro humor.-

llnjiiuul

.
o

liiiu) | Thrill.-
Clnclniiiilt

.

Commercial ,

YOUBIJ America , uinrshalinc to the polls on
November 8 , should bear In in 1ml that tbu re-
publican

¬

party is the American party.-iuo
party tbut stands for Ilio welfare of Amor I-
can , whether native or foreign born ,
without , Qiatlnc-tlon us to sect or creod. Thu
United States Ural , losiund ull tbo iimo !

Krvp In tlm MliUllo l tlio lluild.-
Villa

.
) ( Imiuliei ,

Vrom now on no'frojiublicati' should pay
any attention to tho' Ulu Usuos , which the
democrats uro ovIUaiJtly bent upon forcliu
into tbu present campaign. 'I hey iiuvonotuI-
OK to do with the muuul questions involved
in tbo national fight.- (The chief issues lu
this campaign aru protection and hoiiost-
money. . Nothing olsu"'is vital , and nil the
rest Jan wait.-

Wo

.

have had so liWiiy iccjueita for tbe
publication of Mr.rUluvolami's record on
labor measures wlillaiho was uovornor o
New York that it sooiek necessary to ropub-
Ush the facts. " "

Mr. Cleveland vetoed tlio bill establishing
ton hours as a day '$ ' work for nil street , vu
cmploves.-

Ho
.

vetoed tbo mechanics' lien law bill ,
making tbo wngos of worlclutroion entragod-
In tbo L-ouslructiou of n building a lirst mort-
KaRo

-
on the propertr.-

Ho
.

vetoed thn life and limb bill , which
made employers responsible for accidents
happening from imperfect machinery or lu-

ferior
-

cor.slrucllon of bulldinir > ,
Ho vetotsl thu tenement bouse cigar bill ,

which prohibited the manufacture of cigars
In tenement bouses.-

Ho
.

votoeil the bill compelling the olevatoa
railroads of New York to charge only 6 cents

Ho vetoed tbe printers' bill , which required
ull tlio Htuto printing to bo dona by untou-
worulnginen. .

He vetoed iho bill abolishing contract labor
in prUon ,

He voiced the child labor lull , providing
for the Inspection of tactorlei whore children
were employed and prohibiting tbo omniov-
iiitnl

-
of children under U yuurn of age.

All tno foregoing measures were warmly

nJvocatod by Ilia oritdtilrod Inhor Interest * ot I

the state , nnd most '. ttinm bcoanio laivs
after Mr. Cleveland roamed to ho itovornor.
There wcro two bills which were especially
obnoxious to workuiamcn which Mr. Ulovci-
latin signed. Ttinto were the hill compelling
the slattonnrv engineers of New i ork city to
pay a tax of fc ) n joar to the police pension
fund or bo debarred from followlnp their vo-
cation

¬
, and the bill reducing thu fees of the

Isow York harbor pilots In the IntoroH of
foreign steamship companies.-

to

.

Virtur ) .
. Im A , fotlKrlll In .Yeiojfr llcnil l ,

Mr. Harrison will bo ro-clcctoil bociuno bo
deserves to bo. The country tried four yours
of Cleveland and hi * scinl-Darbarous crowd
of stntismen and repudiated them. There is-
no reason for n political revolution at this
timo.

Dosplto the close bargain between Cleve ¬

land und Tammany Now York stale will bo
carried for Harrison. Connecticut , which is
blossoming under protection , Is safe In Iho
republican cpiumn , anI there Is hope for
New Jersey. As for Indlann , the man 'vbo
ticllovoi Hint it will bo recreant this ycir: In

causnof republicanism nnu lu honored
clilen knows nothing of the Integrity nndpatriotism of that state. The ignis fattiuior the north west , sllll lures llie"tiemocrnlic
hunter , but thcro is no hope for the "wild-
cat"

-
party In that section.-

thn

.
Tha democratic party has lived Tor Ihlrtyyears on husks t.nd hope , and It Is patient In-

ndvorslty. . Its merits us n minority party
co in menu It to the country , and the gentle-
men

¬

of the boasted sojul south who are
anxious to round un their nrmcJ rebellion bv-
n civil seizure of the federal government will
have tn nurse tholr claims and aspirations
four years longer.

I.rssoim of tint .Mllnuukru IMsustcr.

MilwnuUco Is ono moro American cltv to
pay the penally for our system uf liisliraiicu ,
under which iho community nays for iho
carelessness! and eupldltv of Iho Individual.
II our law gave a man no Insurance for loss
from n tire originating on bis own promises ,
in Is tbo case In franco , llros would bo
fewer, the "moral bnrard" which accounts
for .'1U or 40 per cent of our llros would bo
eliminated , and u tire like that at Milwaukee
would bo unheard of ; but ns long us losses

irom cheap and defective construction or-
aielcssiiess. . or worse , can bo shouldered on
ho community by pavlnir insurance , Urea
vill bo numerous , insurance companies will
iiako no money , nud the annual ash heap of
1-10,000,000 will cost moro than any war In-
ur history but ono.-

Mr.

.

. lllnlno Win U'tllr Another lloiilt..-

v
.

, D. C. , Nov. 1. The Post
his morning says : Ex-Secretary Blame is-
Ikoly to cmplov his leisure time writing
mother book. Ho Rooms to oe enjoying him-
eif

-
much better smre his return bore us aprivate citizen than when ho was socrotarv-

at state. Ho s out every day lu the bracing
lutumn air , mi'J sometimes twoorthrootimqs-
iday. . Ho neat Iv always walks , and In tbo-
nnjority of c.isos coos nlone. Sometimes ,
wwover , Mrs. lilalnu or HaUlo RODS with
ilm when notaUf.s his walk within moderate
imlts. Ho is doing very well without calling
n tbo doctor to promote health nud strength.

Mr. LJIaino has noon hesitating whether to-
vntii a book on bis "Twenty Years in Con ¬

gress" or write some personal memoirs-

.iintliiir

.

"Sjinpntlictlc" Strike In Now York.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 1. Tbo '.vorkitigmcn in-

ho buiUinc trudos will strike today en nil
whore nonunion wire men are em-

iloyed.
-

. Iho members of the Electrical Con-
ractoiR

-
association paid no attention to tbe

notices sent them by the Electricians union
that tbev must agree to employ only union
men on the bulldlncrs they bad nonunion tuoa-
at work on. The "sympathetic" strikes or-
lored

-
are for the purpose of forcing owners

of buildings Into muklug contractors submit
lo the union's terms-

.I'lty

.

Knsiand Hasn't Ko l trroil.-
Nov.

.

. 1. In commenting upon tbo
situation in the United State' , the Daily
News says : If the election can bo decided
without reference to party , Grover Clevo-
und's

-
claim would undoubtedly nrovail. It

can hardly ho disputed that Mr. Cleveland's
was tbo ouror and abler administration
llotb candidates are men of high personal
character and either of thorn miclit bo
selected without shame to preside over the
destinies of a great nation-

.Ttttofripliur

.

! * on Top.
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 1. The committee of

telegraph operators from the Santa Fo and
President Mar.vol , who have been iti confer-
ence

¬

for some days , reached an agreement
shortly uftor midnight. The settlement Is
regarded as sallsfactory by the committee
representing the operators and no further
trouble Is anticipated. The company grants
an increase of $15,000 in salaries boaliles
agreeing to pay overtime-

.ruck

.

: St.iyitt Holmes Was your expedi ¬

tion SllCfOSSflll-
VAretlc Exuluror Vesj wo got back.-

Ilnstou

.

Transcript : An Irish friend Insists
that thu chief ploitsiuo lu klsalm: u pretty girl
Ib nhon she won't lot you.

Washington Star : "Is this coal anthracite ? "
lie asked as ho stood Defuro the lire.

"No , " she replied , glancing at the scuttle."It's out of sight. "

Llfo : In the nrchnrd : Ho How the trees
aru moaning and Hlghlm ; today.

Hlii1 So would you If you wore as full of-
gioon apples UH they are-

.Tottn

.

Tall ; : Kliht Gobbler ( "Mdlyl The time
Is approaching when we will bo In season
aualn.

Second ( loliblor ( willi more sudnoss ) Tlio
time It. also approaching when season will bo
III lib-

.Smnorvlllo

.

Jourmil : Miss Chcstnnl Streolo-
uif I'lilladolnhl.i ) Cold tills iiiuwiilii :; , wuHu't
HV.Miss Iloacon Sliooto (of lloston ) Ves ; I
observed even lh.it onuo 11 expoelurutod n
little snow.

Philadelphia Hocord aiinino two tlcuots
for Now ork ," ruinarlfod i tvrdnnt looking
youth with a blushing damsul on Mis aim."Slnulai" asked the lirnsqi o tlckni iiL-ent.
Then the youth chuckled , "No. bu-
posli

-
, " ho ioinarUmi confidently , "wo wu ? innr-

riod
-

this mornln' . "

Now York Run : "Chicago U going to have a
larger tcloscopa than thu I.lok. "

TtoallyV"-
"Yen. . It will bu M uoworfnl that It will nn-

nblo
-

a Chicago man to see defeat * In Ohlcugo-
Itsolf. . "

.TiiilRo : Ooosd Hi'rry I'Ko mad as a hornet.'-
HimtUR

.
Vine do mnttahY

( louse llony Why.dey wiu a fliih down town
I rcsi'uod fob ladies , an' do nowspapah spelt

mah name wrong-

.I.ovriston

.

Journal : A Ilur Harbor man cuino
before tlio county court 1'iHt weuk Intoxicitod.
and u Mar Harbor Inwyor nttoniptHd to Hpoak
for him. Buying : "May It plu.iso the court. I-

linnwtliis man , nnU ho Is not often In this
"Yes. t am , " exclaimed the drunken follow ,

with a hlcconch , "I llvo In this Htato. "

Tiin WOOINO ,

Chtcmio Aries Ittcnnt-
.fnt

.
mo ulusp your hiunHes , Uoar-

Vltli
,

nil aim itronnd your waist ;
Lot mo w.ii h thutruadio sour,

An lontr llfu'h road wo huslc.

Lot us mount a taiulcrn bil.o-
A 'iiyclowoian buy or hlro

And softly scooting down llfo'a pllio-
Koach "io on a pnoumatla tiro.

The turning
point In woman's
lifo brings j ecu-
liar wvakiic&ca
and allmunto. I-

I'ltrco's
) *-,

Kavorit-
ti1'roscrl ptlon
brings relief and
euro. It ia a
powerful , Invigo-
rating

¬

, restorat-
ive

-
tonio and

nervine. It Imparts strength to the hole
tjystom (n gonerul. and to the uterine organs
and apnonclagea In particular. " Uun-jlown ,"
deblliluted and dulfcato w onion nuod It. It's
a legitimate inodicliio pui cly vegetable , i ur-
foctly

-
harmlosa. It'8 puuranteeil to give

batisfoction In every coso , or money ro-
funded. Nothing els* deed as much , You
only pay for the good you get.

Van you ask moro ?

groo om ,
bcrlptiou" Is i erfoctly Bafo remedial ngent ,
and can produce only good losulU. It is
equally umcaclous and valuable in ito onecta
when tukon for tlioso dUordcrs and dcraugo-
inents

-
Incident to that later und most critl-

cul
-

jxjrlixl , Imowu ua " The Cuongo of JUfe. "

FAILED' TO PRODUCE RAIB

Experimenters at Washington Succaetl in
Making Nothing Eut Noise.

DID NOT AFFECT THE ATMOSPHERE

Attrr n lloniliiirilmnnt of TucntjtourH-
OIIM the M'ontlirr Iliirriu Announce *

tlio 1'iilluro nl tln I'.llort Other
Capital City ( lutaip.-

WASIIIVOTOV

.

llt'iituii' or TUB HBC , )
III t'ouittnusui STIIKBT , V

WASUIMITOV , D. O. , Nov. 1. 1

All tail night nml nil tl.iy tliu rainmaker *

bombarded the Miles. Tlio noise was like
tbnl of mi lutcrtiilttciit engagement niul SU-
Rgctied

-

the nttacu on the Lone bridge OurttiR-
thu The attack on the clouds u-as julto-
as futllo as win ttio incnnco to ttio city thirty
years nao. The foaluro of It wni that the
signal servlco salO rain woula'or.v. likely
fall today mid the metro the bombard-
or

-

* bomhardod the less it rained. Major
Uunwoodio of the weather huninu scoffs ut
the idoaof lUornlnmnkcrjImvluK anything to-

Co with the llijhl showers SalurUny morn-
mp

-

, although tlioy strained every ucrvc ntul-

tbcro was rain nil 'mound Washington only n
few drops fell hero. The bombardment of
yesterday and today Is probably the lint ef-
fort

-
to tie niado hero. Ttio utporlmonteis are

duo In Now Mexico soon-

.Si'iiilltiK

.

Democrats Homo to Voto.
The democratic committee having charge

of the shipment of voters from the UUtrlct-
of Columhln to tholr voting places In thu
states claim that r , UUO democrats are going
homo to vote. It Is said tnat '.'00 romiullcni.s
will go to Illinois , 500 to Pennsylvania
to Ohio , 1,000 to Now York mill : tr U to Indi-
ana. . Captain Leonard of thu marshal's of-
Uro

-

went to Indiana tonight. Third Auditor
hart xvrntto Frankfort today.

The Star this evening says : "News re-
ceived

¬

from private sources satisfies the
llooslcr colony" hero that Oonoral Harrison's
chances have resolved thomsolvcs Into a cer-
tainty and that Indiana uas never moro
sufoly republican , "

.Vows for thn Army,

The rosicnation of SeconU Llcutonant-
Vllllam II. Anderson , bltlecnlh Infantrv ,

has been accepted hv the president lo tuko
effect October ; ! ! .

TUo leave of absoneo granted Colonel
Montgomery Urynnt , Thirteenth Infantry , is
extended nlno days. The leave of iibsenco-
on account of slcu-noss granted Fust Lien
tenant .lotin , Ninth tniauiry. Is ox
tended llftccn days on account at sickness.-

MUirllil
.

ill-oil * .

The editor of the linrlinirlon Ilawlsoyn
writes to a friend hero piodictiug Iho elec-
tion

¬
of (jovornor ( ! car to congress.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hussell Harrison will remain
at the white hoUbo for the present-

.ntti.ii

.

; jii.tn -
,

C'liihn .Miulilor Miles of l.iiml In Colorado
on 11 Tltln 'Jl I Old-

.DIXVII
.

: : , Cole , Nov. 1 A ulnlm has Just
been lilod In the United States court of pri-
vate

¬

land claims In Santa ITe , N. M . xvhlch
Involves a tract of land thirty-threo tulles
square In the southwest corner of this state ,
claiming that the erant uas tnadu to Senor
Corpus Cl.rlsti by the king of Spain '_ llyears ago.

The plaintiffs arn Hcnjauun Hodges and
sovo-nl relatives , all of wham rosldo in the
neichborhood of KockforcJ , O. They are
;roat-grandobildien of the ancient sonor.
The United States government uud all per-
sons

¬

laying claim to any part or unroot of
the land are the defendants.

Several towns in southern Colorado are
situated on these lauds and great Interest is
manifested by the cltucns and settlers on
the outcome.

Fiu-Tullril IVrnliin Micrp ,

WSIIIOTO , D. C. , Nov. 1. The Dooai't-
montof

-
Agriculture still receives applica-

tions from various parts of the country re-
garding

¬

the fat-tailed Persian sheep im-
ported Into this country bv Mr. Frank
Heal , late United StaUs rnlnistsr to Te-
heran , and consigned to the do-
nartmcut.

-
. The sheep were sontto Mr. C. II.

Bailey of San .lose , Cnl. , owner of a largo
sheep and goat ran en. Two of them wore
presented to the CtolUon fi.ilo park nt San
Francisco , nnd two of thorn to the Agticultu-
nil experiment station In California and
throa were taken by Messrs. Hadloy & Carr
of San Joacjuin vallov for exporlmontal pur-
poses.

¬

. The other * were shown at Iho state
fair at Sacramento aud were thcneo taken to
Mr. lJ5lloy'n ranch at Monterov , Gal. The
aouartmont has no prouorty in the shoe p and
consequently cannot supply applicants.-Hull , rolinnliln 8imui: !

CJIICAOO , 111. , Nov. 1. The Inhabitants of-

tbo Esquimaux vlllaira at the World's fair
were trylncIn a half civilized way to paint
things rod yesterday. Tbo cause of it was a
daughter born to Mr * . Manalt.-vhosa husband
votes un near the north polo when ho Is ai-
home. . Tlio little Esquimau was promptly
christened Columbia Susan , in honor of the
fact that .iho was horn upon the World's fair
grounds. Miss Columbia gives every promise
of being a permanent exhibit.-

Air.

.

. ICoxetrtiltir itt Valley.-
Mr.

.
. KMw.ird Uosowatcr has accepted an

invitation to address the pcoplo of Vulloy
Friday evening' , Novombar1. . Hopublicans-
of that dUtriut arc pvoparlng for a big rally

ItKI'lHI.IV .V .UiKI7A: .V.

linn , l.nrciinii ( IOIIIK * ,

F lrbury , N'ovombor. .

linn , ( I . Mnndrrsiin.-
Ord

.
, NovomhcrO.

(.Jrnnd Island , November3.
Syracuse , Novnmbor 4.
Auburn , November fl.
Wcoping SValcr , November 7. ,

linn , 1. 11. l linrston-
Norfoln , Novnmbor 3-

.Onmlm
.

, November H-

.Joncva
.

( , November I.
Falls City , November "i.

linn , .lolui I , , AVi

David City , November I.
Hlnlr , Novomhor *.'.
I'mf. .lolin I'.imiiilrrt( <MHili |irnl< rt ) ,

Stromsburc , November 1)) .
Snronvlllo , Novoinbcril.
Shickloy , November I.
lloldrccc. November ,' ) ,

linn , lien s , linker ,

Friend , November 3.
Lyons , oveinbcr4.

! lnn. A , s , I'ailtliiok ,

O'Neill , Noicmbor a , 8 p. m.
Sutton , NovoniDrrI , S p. in ,

Srniitnr I'nililix'k mill , ) uilc i CIOIIIMP-
.At

.
Fiilrbury , Saturdav , November 5.

Hun , Clnulrt ,1 , Ori'cno.
Springfield , November4-

.l.orul
.

Ufiuitillnin H'llllo .

Fourth Ward November .Tat lioyd'sopor *
houso-

.Allllotril

.

Ono linn .Nii r Item Oul of tlio-
JiliiUi'f( OljDnrtors luti'rcst < il ,

I'liu.uini.i'iiu , I'.x , Nov. I. An American
woman showing over" symptom of leprosy
has been tiilcen to u hosultal , where she will
be la-nt until she din * . Pliyslcliius are con-
vinced

¬
that sue sulTers from nothing olse.Her .skin is biullv discolored and bearslargo spots of a tire 117.0 color- The cntlnlo Is

dry and lifeless in places nnd hi.r whole np-
poaranco

-

Is that of n lopor. The natlont Is n
woman of ( IIoars , who has resided all her
llfo in this city. She has never been abroad ,nor has she over buon near any other parson
nflllctcd with leprosy , to the best of her
Icnowlodgo.

Home l.ir 1'nlliMiVOIIIIMI ,

Tno Kascuo Homo for Womoii located at-
l9Hli r Hnncroft street , is doing noble wotlt-
in roelnlmlng erring but repentant wo'iion.
This Institution has only twon In active op-
cr.Uinn

-

since Miiroh , hut bus alrouuy roi-
cue'd

-
upwards of thirty young girls and older

uomcn From a llfu of hhiimo und restored
them to thtiir fiiouds or init. thoni in in o way
of earning their living In a rospootaulo voca-
tion.

¬

. Among otlK-r things the inanagoniont
hna had a grocnhousu constructed and
manv of tlm Inniutos are en-
gaged

¬

In lookiilg after the ( lowers
that are cultivated in it. This gieonhouso U-

n source of rovonno for the establishment ,
but. does not bring In very heavy returns at-
prespiit. .

The ins1 tuition bus to depend on voluntary
donations for Us support , and tilts of money ,
food or coal will bo very grntufnllv received
by the treasurer. Mis. Lydia A. Nowborry ,
to whom communications i in bo addressed ,
care of the Koscuo Homo for Women ,

ii ( lonu n nmnho-
."During

.

the last sixty Hours , ' tald Culof
Galilean ycsterdav , "over $ ; il ,000,000 wottb.-
of property lias been destroyed by lire.
This is the time of year when people are
starting up their winter iires ; consequently
wo got mbro alarms than later on. flroM
both largo nnd small can generally bo traced
to carelessness. "

W. N. NHAOII 111-

.W.

.

. N. Nason , republican nominee for the
loglsl.ituro has been dangerously ill m a-

Culc.iKO hospital for the past week. A pri-
vate

¬

loiter says tnat ho Is on the way to re-
covery

¬

anil It is honed that tie may bo able
to travel homo within a few davs.-

KiClit

.

Ciihlc Hull Inches.-
OMIIU

.

, Nov. 1 To the Kdltor of Tin :
BEU : Tosottlon Ulsputo ploiso answertho
following question : iioiv many cubic half
inches are there in n cubic inch )

n ;.% inn ULOWH-

.Knc

.

I'oi-
Vnu uou't lind no tinn fonder much

Of music i-t than mo ,
Tlu hiiininin'of thu hntteilly

An' of thu Imiiiblo boo ;
Tliti laughter of yonm ; children ,

An' the shouts ( it M'hoolbnyh gay ,
Is innslo sweet ; each 'nough to chaio

The blackest cure awny.
Hut there iiln't no Kind of music

Kin my uur so quick nnlouk
Than the innslu of the ul.lstlu .

When It blows at U o'cIuuU.-

I

.

love to ho.ir the music of-
TlioorRiin In the chiiruh ;

At : ' tlm roliln HliiLlnxiinootly-
On his swiiyln' puroh ;

An' the babbloof the Inooklut-
As It ripples 'inonir Iho trnei :

An' the soft , nnzallo nhlspors-
Of Iho scouted

lint , h'goili ! thcro ain't no iniisla
( lives inr our it nweutor shuck

Than the iniihle of tlio vhistlo-
Whun It blows at ( o'clock.-

Oh'

.

I toll you , whim a mun I-
HMgh to tlnoij Nuorc ycius and ton ,

An' ho kuups his shot ul inovln'
All Iho day V'tiliist youiiKur mom

Whun his poor old hack IH lireukin'-
An' hl lie nl tihlllln' goes ,

An' ho frolshH hiMit ii-KOln
nownu.nil , ilotMinard lo bis leos

Thnro's no sueelei Und of iniislo-
In all Motlmr .Niitiiro' Htoik-

Tlinii
!

tlm nitiMlcor HID whlstlo-
Whun U bhnvu at ( I o'clock.

& CD.
Largest Maiiiifiiuturori nnd Da ilori-

of Ololhlng In thu W-

orld.'Twon't

.

rip
Because it ain't tint kind of a sw. Noilhenvil-

lounurs rip , because they

arc not made that way.

They will wear an.l may

tear , but never rip. Will

stand the wear and tear of

ordinary life better than

the average. Some good_ ones as low as 10. As to

overcoats well , we never came so near having every-

thing

¬

new unler the sun as we have this fall in over ¬

coats. We offer special inducements to wearers of good

overcoats. Our children's department is far ahead or

any other in this western country. We have single and >

double breasted suits at 2.50 , 3.50 , $4 an I S5 for <1 to-

H boys , every style' and fa-

bric.BrowningKing&Co
.
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